
sucl1 u""1 rich 80)1 as this reclaimed
fcwauip furnishes. Fifty acres wore

si- i

The greatest university is Oxford
It has twenty-on- e colleges and five halla

The biggest army in the world is thl
PiUssian. Great Britain has the big-

gest navy,
The czar's throne is said to be wortt

four times as much as Queen Victoria's
- The United States is the first natioi
in the world's history to have thre
cities of over one million each.

In order to collect a pound of clovei
honey 3,750,000 bees must deprive 62,
000 clover blossoms of their nectar.

A woman runs a locomotive on the
Cairo & Kanawha Valley railroad in
West Virginia and makes schedule
time, notwi hstanding the impulse she
must have to hold up her train at every
crossing. Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Bacon "So you want my daugh-
ter's hand in marriage? What have
you got to support yourself on?"

Mr. Fr mke "Nothing, sir. I have
tried ray hand at everything; now I
would like to try your daughter's"
Yonkers statesman.

HE U. 5. Government Chemists
& have reported, after an exami

nation of scores of different brands,
that the Royal Baking Powder is ab
soluteiy pure, of highest leavening
capacity, and superior to all others.

r.eTr r.tT: r. r

..'.t e buy the s- n of oud 1'rc-fb- )

parents, was asked the questio
in - reeii:-iii- . -- '.Vh.it is the chief end t
iiihm;" lie answered: Man's chif

is t.) glorify (i.l am! annoy him
:orever.''

What makes a writer use such an
expression as ''lie sivoro roundly''"
asked Nippius. ''1 don't know," re-

plied I'ennibs, "unless the hero was in
a perjury case au.i failed to swear
squarely." Washington Tost.

It wits on Hie train, and he was trying
to read. There was the usual variety
oi passengers, among litem a lady with
a very sprightly little girl that had blue
eyes, a head of glistening gold and an
inquisitorial tongue. She plied him
with questions and toyed with his
wiitchchain. The mother, who was a
widow, fairly beamed upon him. lie
was becoming nervons, and turning o
the mother, said: "Madame, what to

OUR RURAL READFRS

WILL. BE PLEASED WITH Tii'.S
DEPARTMENT.

Every Fnn bliould Ba ttupliJ uiih
Good Maeltluery The Family tow
Crox Breeding I uprofltuMe- - A ilny-gtac-

Platform 4uertl rami Note.

Blaclil' c'7 on the Farm

The lossii' time by the use of dull
tools, or of implements nut adapted
for iliti purp'is s to which they may
be app led, counsels the fainter to hire
more help thau should be the case i'
he was alive to the opportunit e? of-

fered by labor-savins- ? appliances. A

comparison of the old-tim- e method cf
cutting the wheat with the scythe
and by the r re-e- nt method of cutting
and binding the wheat with the
harvester. Is sufficient to show that
the enormous crops of whea. could
not now be grown and harvested un- - i

der old systems. The labor that once
assisted in the tleids has been trans-
ferred to the workshops, more me-

chanics and fewer fatru laborers be-

ing the result. The fact that wheat
and corn fell at lower prices than
formerly d"s not imply that the
profits ate less. The exp,'tie of oue j

bushel of wh'-- . it before the iutroduc- -

tion of the i; west improved machines
was more than the selling prices of

and i he profits were as small
as at the time. Machinery j

assists in increasing the mi in her of
bushels and reduces the cost, which
includes, also, the necessary work at-

tendant on tnaintaininga larger num-

ber of laborers and teams. A com
parison of profits will show lli.it la- -

g machinery enables the)
farmer to secure larger profits now
than in former days and that the work
is less ntduous and fatiguing. The.;
farmer of bait a centtiryago was daily
on the watch lor rains and sunshine,
and he was also compelled to face d"
lays that often involved the. lo-- s

the entire crop, but at the pr ut
day he cuts binds a whole ileld
alone, ndiug on a seat, and can ac-

complish in a few hours the work
that required several days for his an- -

cestor to perforin, and he can plow,
cultivate, and harrow his com by r

I'otJtnes arc now cut tip for
seed, planted, covered, and harvested
by ma. hines. and the hay is loaded
upon the wagon whiie the hor.-- c arc
walking along the wind-row- s Ve-

hicles are also lighter and stronger,
and the manure can be spread ovc:'
the ground by an attachment to the
wagon. A glance over the II. Id will
show a most wonderiul progress in j

the invention of machinery and ap- -

pliances to le used on the farm, which
places farming within the reach of
many who could not otherwise perform
the necessary labor, and, strange to
say, the wages of farm laborers are

higher than before, lor improved im-

plements have assisted many of them
to work for themselves. Phi.adelphla
Record.

The "Family Cow."

We have not treated of the "family
cow" or one suited to the needs of
families living in villages. They
want a cow which will furnish milk
of good quality through as many
months of the vear as possible. The
Jersey has met with vreat favor from
this class. Cittern cys grow larger
than Jerseys, are preferred by some in

private dairyin, and may become a
rival breed. Owing to their great
milking capacity the Holsteins are
close contestants with the Jerseys
for favor aiiioug farmers. She Short-
horns have warm friends all over the
country on account of their blocky
forms, comely proportions and their j

lusty calves which make excellent
feeders. We can suggest no breed

having more points in its favor as a
"family cow" than the Jersey. They
give rich milk and a continuous How,
instead of a large quantity while
flush, dwindling to a very little later. '

She is an easy keeper the food of
maintenance being less for a small
cow than a large one and a large. :

per ciint. of her food can be used for
butter production. She is tri- - ,ly
built and handsome, a pet, and the
cow that "ousts" her from her ptes- -

ent position must be an exceedingly,
good one Orange Judd Farmer.

surplus Boosters '
'

The annovancc of having too many '
males among the flock of hens ought
to cease foon after the eggs for early
chickens are dropped and set. Few
pcogle make anything from late-se- t

eggs, and the hens wdl produce more
eggs if not made fertile than they
will it the rooster Is always in their

wanted, one rooster, . the best, and
i..h nr tn nr ha hact. hnna will ir

i.nf mrsitA from rim flock,, nrnvidfir
them.

Locate the Drama.
Every farmer who begins under- -

draining should make a map of his
rami aud locate eacn unuerarain as
It is dry and laid. While such drains
properlv laid will last for ages, thev
will need occasional attention, and
this especially where the side drain
runs into the main channel. Such
places have occasionally to be dug up
and relald, and the location on a map
or the points where the drains come

together is a great saving f trouble.

A Judge Fannin by Prosy.
A We",'arn paper publishes an in-

teresting account of the success of
1 .. I if r Ca .ml a tHn TTnlf.A1

SuSMl.ilita

iti'iTiiorw last year, ami paid large
ijrwllts, liiiiDg all the labor and fore-
men to direct it and make it ellicient.
Ko tar the Judge's exjcriment las
cost about SjO.CkO, and the farm
woiiM h:ln readily twice what it
cost, as it is paying good interest on
the larger sum. It nerds capital to
make successes like this, and Ju 'jro
Severens is doing fanners a service
hy showing that it is safe to invest
hutrc capital ia reclaliiilnij wato
land. Kx.

I'lutiorui lor TfiTipinir a Stark.
When hay or fodder Is stacked out

of doors the bitching up of the last
two loads is attended with extremely
heavy straining work by the man on
the load. From t his cause slacks are
too often topped out and calhd
finished before they are blghnough
to prone ly shod rain. The accom-

panying engraving from a sketch in
the American Agriculturist, shows a

A HAYSTACK 1'LAHtOR.M.

:porary platform which will aid in

..upcoming these difficulties. When
the stack has reached the height to
which a man can conveniently pitch
from the bottom of the load, two
smooth poles arc laid paialiel, cross-
wise across the top of stack, one end
left projecting about three and a half
feet. Half a load of hay is thrown
ini'in the inner end of rails, and a
few boards nailed on the projecting
ends. To give greater strength,
props from the ground are nailed to
the outer edge. The hay is then
Ditched upon the platform, and
thence to the stack. When finished
the hoards are removed, and the
poles cither left in posit-o- or pulled
otiti of stack.

Notes About the Furiu.

Son, is seldom properly prepared to
rec ive the seed.

Regularity is as necessary on the
farm as anywhere else.

I); not be afraid of hot water in

cleaning dairy utensils.
StioitTiioNS and Herefords make an

excellent, cross for beef.
Tiih older the animal the more

costly a pound of grain.
A straw bed is better than noth-

ing for a cow to sleep on.

Never leave a nail sticking up
through a board anywhere.

Norm no like the hanow for mak-

ing a good seed bed lor wheat.
Laziness is the cause of many

neglects and errors on the farm.
Tomatoes ripen better on clean

straw than on a trellis or stake.
Bad food and unsanitary surround-

ings arc prolific sources of disease.

Latix exercises the mind, so do

natural facts and the laws of nature
If you would be successful, under-

take no more than you can carry out.

It takes more time to recover
from overwork than can be gaintd by

A small percentage on a large
number of things makes a good in-

come.
The knowledge of a profession is

never completed; neither is that of a

farmer.
Some of the best judges and best

men of the nation prefer sweet-crea-

butter.
How many farmers' children re

ceive as mucn attention as uieir
blooded stock?

If you cannot afford to keep your
cow stables clean and sweet you can- -

not alford t0 n

It ' better to begin the ,

keep ng of

the better breeds on a small scale and
Rrow up to tne work grauuauy.

11 Into the tor Hnusewlfo.

Vikegau will remove the disagree-
able odor of keroseno from tinware.

A hot footbath before retiring will
ease the burning sensation in tired
leet mun-- u so man .uovw.
and other women workers know so

well.
A great convenience when clcan

inir house is a stick with a notch in

the end, that will lift the picture
cordg 0ff fIOm the hooks without so

much stepping up and down.

If you have not w ire screens for

the windows, but use netting, the
black looks best or at least like the
wire. Tack it outside, leaving room
for the window to slide up and down.

Never do un a delicate colored silk
in white paper to lay away for any
length of ttme. Chloride of llrao is
used in bleaching paper, and it will
have la deleterious effect upon the
color of the silk.

If kerosene lamps give off a bad

odor, give a poor light and smoke, it
all may be obviated by putUng Jhe

bS3

V"-- 1

yrfyryryrr
When ;i it.i'" ; t.i;:.i

through a:i i)ev,f..i : it'
the worse t'nr t he w e.

l man P: (iahcvi u Ti X . i"

all the nine lie emi, ana vow ; i !':it

wi): turn t lit win.; herd Ion e if i

women of that ci y ippear oi I tlf Si'j
walks in hoopskirts Detroit. I'rei-Tress- .

' he firr.t tiling Columbus w.iuid ih if

he were today would he to mar-- v .r.

American girl, I'hiiaiielphiit "I'iiim"

Hypocrisy of Morni:i;j
Of all the incongruities ol'diiilv life

the woman with a happy, smiling fac
iir.d gowu I eavily trimmed with crape
is the most iinliceiible. Every day one
sees on the street in the theaters and
?ometimcR in a bah room people wh"
wei the habiliment of woe, ami whose
actions are entirely out. of keeping wit1

the.r attire.
X lie wearing ot mourning r--

course, a matc-- r of custom, ami to uie
seroitiva woman such aft he affords a

protection from many remarks that
would otherwise wound most deeply;
to such ib would mean a real sacrilege
to near the bright colors that were
unci typical of their own bright feel-

ings, but many others, simply because
Ihey are slaves to a custom, will shroud
themselves in crape and bombazine
and have not the slightest change in

thei feeling.
It is no fancy picture when we tell

of g y little parties attended by those
wearing deep mourning, who are per-

fectly willing to enter into every form
of enjoyment if the matter is only kept
quie . Hypocrites abound in this
world, but there are many more clothed
in s.ible garments than of any other
type Mourning is very expe.nsiva and
often costs a family more tha i thev
can veil afford, yet it is worn by rich
and poor alike, though they may not
Ht heart feel the least hit inclined to do

so. Invitations are refused because
the parties receiving them are in mourn-tne- .

ut in many cases the refusal will

be accompanied by feelings of rega-- i

that 'hey cannot go; the heart long fur

the ayeties, but the dress prevnels
them from indulging.

Boston Beacon: "Oh. I'm so sorry,
Mr. iillingham, your lady love has

thrown you over. What was the
trouble?"

"Why, you see, I flattered her
much she got too proud to speak to

me,"

Ilarper's Bazar She- - I love urueai- -

Colonel Blowhard talk ol Jus war ex

periences. By the way, which sice
was ie on?

He The other side.
Stie Confederate?
He No; the other side' of the Atlan-

tic.

"She's as ne.it as a pin. Won't allow
a speck to be seen about her house."

T.;s?"
"I 's a fact, and yet strange io say,

when she wants a bonnet or a ores:',
she wants to see her liusbami c

down with the dust.''--Ne- York l';e.--

"Did you know that Flagdon i'oumi
himself locked out when he went home
at 9 '"'clock last night and ins wife
wouldn't opeu the door?"

"Why?"
"She didn't recognize his voice be-

cause she had always done nil ilie
-- Inter ueean.

Chicago Inter Ocean: Manager
Whv don't Little Eva t o on i 1'i.cie.

Tom. and "She is making a llt-li-
j

speech to the compun;. , maiiKing it for

the pieasaiit wa.i it. nau i eiueinlie.rei!

her Cod birthday.

Philadelphia lieconl: Mnt'tjter -
Who are those peop.e in thai over--

loaded wagon driving that, poor, nuny
horse? Citicus I hey are rnembsrs ot
an anti-cruel- ty society returning from
a picnic.

Mr. Lushfotd -- 1 believe I've got'em
again. Mrs. hushford I hope you
will have snakes, or monkey, or some
sort o menagerie auiini. . I hose
mice you had last time inir. me so

nervons that I could harri.x sleep.
Indianapolis Journal.

The deepest mines in the ' rid are
in the Cornwall tin region of gia:i j.

Numb Spells. Chilis
Rash of blood to the head, anil other

symptoms nlllicted Mrs. Annie
W. Jordan, of 21S Tremnnt Street., Boston,

caused by bad circula-
tion

'Hi

of the blood.
not tnkc the

physician's medicine,
so began to tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla an
Boon fully recovered
and now enjoys per-

fect health. Remem-
ber, Mrs. Jordnn.

Hood's8? Cures
ROOD' S FILLS euro Liver Ills, .Innndice,
Billiousness and Sick Headache.

Btuijai kets In Jllmlc War,
A curious instance of the exciting

effect produced upon bluejackets, even
in mimic warfare, is found in the re-

port of the umpires in late naval man-

euvers, presented to the British ptrlia-men- t.

During nn attact in Belfast

Though the feelings of both officers and
men ran so high thai to avoid personal
encounters, and prob tb'y loss of life.it
was found necessary to restrain the
action which might otherwise have
been taken by tho guard boats, even

during the peace maneuver. In one

case, it will be remembered, a small
boat was sunk by a collision with a
steam launch, which after rescuing the
crew beat a hasty retreat. But when
the captured bluejackets found that
they were to be regarded as prisoners
they, to a man, jumped overboard and
swam about until a pursuing boat of
their own side picked them up.

A '.Vflilto Farm."
At Witchamptou, near Bournemouth,

England, Lord Alingtan has an inter-

esting farm which he calls the White

farm, because only white animals are

kept there. A while collie guards the
entrance, and among the inmates are

ravens, owls, Persian cats, mice, Asiatic

goats, zebras, jackdaws, Java doves,
turkeys, Aylesbury ducks, cavies,
cockatoos, lamb3, pigeons, pigs, deer,
mules, draugli horses all white, happy
and healthy. Although Lord Aling-ton- 's

White farm is only a hobby, there
are countries where white animals are

in great respect, Everybody has
of the sacred white elephant of

Burmah and Shun, and the honors that
are paid to it. An albino bear is wor-

shipped by the Ainu, or hairy folk of

Japan, and in England white horses
have always played a prominent part
in public pageants and joyous proces-
sions.

The State University announces that
it cannot undertake to enroll more than
fifteen hundred students for the com-

ing year. It will receive all up to that
number in the order of their applica-tion- .

Though the term does not open
until the week after the State Fair,
students may enroll, at any time, by
letter. The number is constantly in
creasing who desire to enter this, the
leading institution of the state, where
six years higher education is offered
absolutely free.

First Young Man (at summer resori
"I have met a pood many amateur

nhctogranhers. bull never saw one

quite so devoted to the fad as you are."
Second Young Man -- "I never take
photographs." "F,h? Then why do

you carry that detective camera around
with you all day, week in and week out i

Because when the girls see me coming
all the ugly ones run away and all the

pretty one3 stay." Good News,

N. K. Brown's Kssenee Jamaica Ginger
will cure indigestion. None hotter. Try
it. 25 cents.

Beacon Jones "Hut, my dear man.

why can not you and your wife agree
to live in harmony V Hear Man
"That's just it. I'm agreed, but she
isn't. I, of course, want her to har-

monize with me. .lust like a woman,
you know. Bound to have her own

way every time." Boston Transcrip.

The best 6c soap in the world is Dobbins'
Perfect Soap. Have your grocer get it and
try for yourself. It issurs to revolutionize
t lio trade and use of soap. Dobbins' Soap
"Si. Co., Philadelphia, J:a- -

"Goodness, John! flow Queer baby
looks. I believe he is going to have a
fit." "15y George! I believe you are

right. Where's my camera?" De-

troit Free Press,
Mrs. Keyboard "Why do you always

sit at the hotel piano? Y'ou can't play
a note." Old Stokes "Ne ther can

anyone else while I'm here. " Muusey's
Weekly.

TS RATHEli TOO MUCH FOR YOV
me ordinary, uiukjt

pill. Too big to take,
and too much disturb-
ance for your poor sys-
tem. The smallest,
easiest to take, and best
are Dr. Piorcc's Pleas-

ant Pellets. They leave
out all tho disturbance,
but yet do you more
good. Their help lastt.

rYinfit.irvition. Indlges- -

tirvn Rilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Hoad-acbe- s,

and all derange-
ments of the liver.

stomach, and bowels aro prevented, relieved,
and permanently cured. They're guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

If you're suffering from
Catarrh, the proprietors
of Doctor Sage's Catarrh
Remedy ask you to try
their medicine. Then, if
you can't be cured, they'll
pay you $500 in cash.

I a;n seventvsevtii years old
and h ive had my age renewet77 at least twenty years by theusi
of Swift's Specific Myfoo
9rt Inn' tn iiiv knee was s

running; sora lor two years, ana pnvsicians saij
.m,1h T,n tv Aft.r takinir fifteen smal

jotiles S. S.S. there is not a soreonmylimb,and
tave a new lease on
,ie. You ought to YEARS OLD

nil snfTnrprtt Lnnw
of your wonderful remedy. Ira F. Stilus,

Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A WONDERFUL
KEMF.DY-specia- llv foi
old people. It builds up
the aeneral health. Treat

lie on the blood mailed free.

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga.

"August
Flower"
' ' For two years I suffered terriblj

with stomach trouble, and was foi
all that time under treatment by s

physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have tc
cease eating solid food. On the rec-

ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. Itseem-e- d

to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and considei
that August Flo-v- - r has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederid- : ::gerties,N.Y.

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-t- er

than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
thenee(k of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millionsand
met with the approval of the edjciu
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and$l bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed.jou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

mas
Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con

stipation, Sick' Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Store

Write for sample dose, free.

c.V. SMITH & CO.-Ne- w York.

Tho Duvls Hand Creain Separator ad
Feed Cooker tomwiwu.

Completest of outfits for a dairy fanner. This
machine has an attachment which, when the bowl

has been taken out, is dropped into the Separator)
that a belt can run to the churn. Wn te (or further

, nui il Rankin Bldnr. and MfaT.

bo., 80 to 5 W. Lake St., cEleafo, lit,
Manufacture all kinds of Creamery Machinery and

Dairy Supplies. (Agents wanted in every county.)

I EWIS'98oLYE
I Powdered and Perfumed.

1 L innu.)The ttronant and fwtLye made.
Unlike other Lye, It tael&s a ana
powder ana pecKM m a sau
ramoTai le lid, the eonUnts are
always ready for use. W1U mate
the tat perfumed Hard Soap In SO

minutes uiithout totlintf. Itlstna
beat for deeming waste-ptpe-

disinfecting sinks, elotett, waea
paints, trees, etc.106 bottles, Salt 5ru CO

Out. Agts., Phlie.. fa.

REE, A GOLD WATCH.
1 We want an nircnt In every town to representI us and sell our Solid Gold nnd Gold Filled

Watches Samples sent Fkee. Enclese stamp
and address,

Occidental Watch and J swewt Co.,
Omaha, Neor.

FOR1ST AI.L, M l.DK. YE AND EAR SPECIALIST,
YORK, NEBRASKA.

Correspondence solicited.

N. N. V. No. S37--3- 0 lorfc.Nee.

HKH WRITING TO AJDYKItTISl
VT nlrase say yon saw Ike adrerOi

m tflis paper.n Ftso's Remedy tor Cstsrrt Is the n
I I Best, Eailcst to Vie, and Cheapest, I I

I I Sold Ijj ci seat ky smO, I I
I 1 gpc, ;i T in'. :' inc. wmt, T. LJ

yon call tins sweet little darling.''
I lie widow smiled 1 1; Slantingly, at 1

replied with a sigh Kthel." I'lease
call her. then." - T wis liftings.

Headers of per odii t. ; often complain
because tiia leavi'3 a iiacut, but puh- -

iiiliers have been Ur -- 0 'o this back- -
ward step because w in it iniigii'.ini s ire
sent out with cut ieavt-1- , a great many
are returned after having been partly
read. Stationers and booksellers pe
mit regular customers to glan j

through the pages of a book or ma,
to long as it remaines uinlamage .

Mr. he Brute "My wife has a d"g
which knows 10 different tricl-s- .

Wouldn't you like to have him?" Snow-
man "Indeed 1 would, is he for sale?
'No," "Won't she sell at any price?"
Wo." ''Then why do you speak to me
.bout him." 1 was in hopes irnybe

you would steal him." (loodNewf.

"My boy says you haven't taught
him any spelling," said Mr. Oatcake to
the teacher. "No, we only leach t lie

girls spelling. The boys don't need it,
because when they grow up and go in-

to business they employ the girls as

typewriters," Harper's Bazar.

"Do you think. Mabel, that yo-- r

father would ever help me in business ?

'I'm sure he would. George. He said
the other night that ho would have
g.ven you a lift if you hadn't got away
irom tho front door so quickly."
Washington Star.

Mrs. Giizzant "Why, Mr?, Swayback
ti e, last time 1 saw you your hair was
hioiule. Now it is dark." Mrs. Sway-iij.f-

Yes; you know lny husbaud
sii.ca then" "Yes." "And I

, ed too." Smith, Cray & Cos Monthly

Tho temple of Ypiainbul in Nubia is

cut from a solid rock, audits entrance
is guarded by four si antes, each 03 feet

high, 25 feet across the shoulders, the
face 7 feet long, tho ear over IS feet.

Pcr.i'iiAM's I'ir.LM are not a new remedy.
Thev have been used in Knrope for 50
vri;i:.-'- , and are we'! d and excellent.

r, autv is only si; in deep, but that
tu aus a great deal in the case of the

rh'imceros. -- Cnicago i ribnue.

Your friend may be the soul of liospi-i- a

Py, but he is not apt to forget that
it is your treat- Galveston News.

'1 he siraugest thing about whistling
r want of thought is the thoughtful,

t.tss that makes the man think to
wliis' le. I'ieayjjne.

Yes, is the first law
of ii .t.iire; but it does not follow that a
man should keep himself picked till the
t.me. iioston 'i ranscript.

A great many of the brands in the
lire were once reformers who tried to
snatch n brand from the burning and
fell into the (lames white doing it.
Atchison Globe.

"Woman's voice is host adapted to
the telephone, they say," "Sol have
heard. She seems to I'md plenty of
other uses for it though." Indiana-

polis Journal.
It must make the passengers doubly

sick to have a iot of train robbers cover
i hem with weapons and tell them to

throw up their hands. -- Vhiladelphia
Times.

Philosophers have noticed that when
a man makes up his mind that he has

to practice economy he generally tries
to begin with his wife's expenses.
Texas Sif'tings.

Oid Gotrox "l'ou want to marry my
daughter?" Young Gotnix "Yes, sir;
if you please." Old Gotrox "Why,
yon impudent beggar, you can't earn
your silt." Young Gotnix "Yes, sir,
but neither of us hardly ever uses It."
Iioston Herald.

The ship had sprung a leak. The

captain piped everybody on deck. "Is
there a Ken ticliy man on boan.?" he
asked. "I am from Kentucky, sir."
:Goott! Iam glad you are here. We

may sink and I want a bottle to throw
overboard." Detroit Free Press.

No Safer Remedy ran bo hnd for Cnnglis
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat,
than "Itrown't Jiravchial Troches." Price '.'.)

ctn. Sold only in hnre.i.

large body of swampy, wot land in ouruore

WMtera Michigan. The Judge's water and a tablespoon! ul of sodaand

health failed so that he needed out- - l"lne 'r an hour-doo- r

exercise, and concluded that Witkn oiled walnut furniture
would restore his health, as gins to grow dingy it can bo mado t

it soon dio. Tho (and was mostly look as fresh as new hy
under water, ttfd had been rcckonod Linseed or even olive oil may be used,

worth very little. On 7C0 acres the but pure, good kerosene oil is much

Judge has laid 20 mllea of under the best. Kub lt well in with a soft
drain. Two hundred acres am planted woolen rag and polish with clean dry
with peperratnt, which needs Just ! flannel.


